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1402.
April 20.

Westminster.

April 14.
Westminster.

April 18.
Westminster.

April 22.
Westminster.

April 24.
Westminster.

April 24.
Windsor
Castle.

April 22.
Windsor.

April 24.
Windsor
Castle.

March 20.
Eltham.

Presentation of Roger de Oversby,vicar of the parish church of

Castelbytham,in the diocese of Lincoln,to the parish church of St.
George,Staunford,in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith

William Perkyn.

Grant for life to the king's knight William Par of one stag and one
hind in season each year within the forest of Ingelwodebyview of the
verderers and liveryof the keeperof the forestor his lieutenantthere.

Byp.s.

William Waldern,\citizen of London/staying in England,has letters
nominating John Craft of Briggewater and 'Robert Richernond his
attorneys in Ireland for one year.

John Wakeryng,clerk, received the attorneys until the arrival
of the nominator in Ireland.

Licence,for 22 marks paid bythem in the hanaper,for John Forster
and Thomas Polle,citizens and goldsmiths of London,to grant in mortmain

a messuage, a cellar, two shops with two solars built over them and
a vacant plot of land containg 120 feet in length and 52 feet in breadth
in the parish of St. Lawrence Pounteney,London,held of the kingin
free burgage as is all the city of London,to John Honynghani,parson of
the church of St. Peter,Westchepe,London,and GeoffreyWoner,< nail-

caster/ John Halle,goldsmith, and Simon Server,'sadeler,'

wardens of
the fabric of the church, to find a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily
in the church for the good estate of the kingand for his soul and the
souls of the said grantors after death and the soul of Nicholasde
Farendon,according to the ordinance of the said parson and wardens and
the other parishioners.

Inxjwiwn* and confirmation to Walter Danyel,the rector, and the
chaplains of the chapel of St. Marywithin the manor of Slapton,holding
the church of Poundestok to their own use, of letters patent dated 12
December,2 Richard II, granting licencefor the acquisition of a messuage
in Poundestok and the advowson of the church.

For lOO.s*.paid in the hanaper.
Presentation of Nicholas Bubbewyth,king's clerk, to the church of

Clyve,in the diocese of Worcester,in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities of the bishopricof Worcesterbeinglately

in'

his hands.
Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk ThomasMore of the prebend in the king's
free chapel of St. George within the castle of Wyndesorewhich John
Boor,deceased,latelyhad. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean. By
Grant to the king's clerk Master John Chaundclerof the prebend of

Middelton in the conventual church of Wherwelle,in the diocese of

Winchester. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to W. bishopof Winchester.

Bythe same writ.

Mandatein pursuance to the prioress and convent of the conventual
church. Bythe same writ.

Grant for life to Isabel Fynbarough of Wl. yearly from 8 Decemberlast
from the issues of the petty custom in the port of London; in lieu of a

like grant to her byletters patent of that date (secp. 28),surrendered
because invalid because mention is not made of certain grants to William
Fynbarougli her husband. jjy]{.


